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lEGISI.ATT'IE BILL 117

AppEoved by the Governrr February 28, '!.979

Introduced by JohDson, 3: tseutler,28
.\N AC: to aBend section 2q-52'1, geissue tsevised statutes

of lleb[aska, 19r.1 3, a0d section 2c-522, Sevised
Statutes Supplement, 1918, relatiDg tc the
SDalI CIa ins Ccurt; tc iDcEease the
juEis,liction of the couEt: and to EePeal the
oEiginaL sections.

ge it enacted by tbe'People oi ihe stlte of llesraska,

secti.on 1. That sect,i-on 24'522, ReviseC statutes
sugplellent, 1978, be aleDded Lo read 1s fcllors:

Ztt-522. ( 1 ) The sBaIl clairs ccuEt shall
subject natteE jurisdict:.on ia aIl civil lcti-ors 3f
ty?; yhe! the atrount of moneY or Jaoages or the value
the peEsonaf ?roPerty claiaed Joes not exceeo
Ltrdred qge thogsagd dollars, exclusive of interest
ccs ts.
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(2) The 5inall clains court shall have subJect
uatter juEr.sdictioa io cj.viI ratters rhen the Plsintiff
seeks to tlisaffirn, avoid, or Eescind a contract or
agreesent foE the puEchase of goods cr services not in
eicess cf firc-Iuad:cd ong thousand dcllars, exclusive of
interest aDal costs.

(3) The Soall claios court shall- hrve
jurisliction chen the Parry defeudant or his 9r leE aqent
iesides or is doing business vithin the county or rhen
the cause of actiotr arose cithin the county.

sec. 2. That secticn 2tr-524, Reissue 3evised
of llebEaska, 'l 9tr3, be ane.ncled lo read as

24-52q. (1) Actions iD the SoaII claims Court
shalI be cooEenced by the :iling of a claia by the
plaintiff on a fccD provided by the cleEk of the county
iourt or !uDicipaI court. The claior forn shall be
executed by the glaintiff in the Pfesence of a judge oc
the clerk 3f the county or nuniciPal ccuEt cc his e
deputy or assistant designated by }ia !he cler!.

(2) .{t lhe tine of the : j.l'ing of the cIai.n, the
plaiDtiff shall Pay a fee of tco d3llers to the clerk.
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(l) rlPon filing cf
ccurt, the ccurt shaII set
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a claio io the SnaII claiDS
a tille foc hearing anC shall
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cause notice tc l.e se!?ed upon the leiendatt. yotice
shaIl be serve.f :rot less than five.J.ays oefore the tioe
set fcE hearing, $otice shall consist or- 1 copy of the
ccmplaint .rnd a susrooos directirg the lefeDCant tc a?gear
at the tirle set fcc heacing atrC infoEring Lhe defenl.ant
thit if he gr she Eeils to aoDear, judguent yill be
entered against h:.n oc_her. Yotice shall be secved in
the same lantreE as for other fctiJns in !he county cc
Eunicipal couEt or by !aiI, at the opticn of the
plaintiff as stated io rEiring iu the clail. ilhen
service by aail is requested, the :ruE! shaII lail the
ootice .bf registeEeil or certified aail, retuE:l receipt
requested, to the de3endant at the aC,lress qiyetr in the
clai!l. Serrice by la!-I shali be coD?lete upoo retuED to
the court of the receigr signed by the defendanl, aod
such receipt shaLl be pEj.oa facie evidence of such
serviu'e. :he cost of secyj"ce shaII be paid 5
plaintiff, but such cost and filing fee shall be td
any judgDent given the plaintiff.
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(4) lhe defendaot nay file a setoff oEccunterclaiE in an amount not in excess of itvc--irnadeed
cne thou_san{ dollars, exc!usive of icteres+- and costs.
Any setoff or counterclaio shall be filed and a copydelivered to the.rlaixtiff at l€ast tHo alays prior Lo thetioe of triaI. I: tbe setoff or ccunterclaiE exceed.s the
Jurisdictiooal iini.ts cf the SEall CIaiES Court, thecourt shall cause the entire ratter to be tEansfeEred tothe regular county or municipal court docket anil set fortrial.

(5) No ?rejudgreot actiotrs for attach6ent,garrishoent, reoleei!, or other pr:visional renedy aay befiled i:r tae Small CLaius CouEr.

(5) AIl f)rus reguired by this
prescEibed by the SupreEe Ccurt. ThepEovide t-Jr the naaes aud addresses of
d.efenCant, and e coucise statemenr- cf
anJ tiue and pllce of accruing of the
a,Iso cont.lin a brief eKolanation of
Ccurt procedure and llethods of apgeal

section shall be
clain forn shall
the plainriff aad

the IiatuEe, lEouBt,
claim, and shall
the SnalI CLaits

theEefEoD.

Reissue
2L+- 322,

Sec. 3. That original section 24-52q,
Bevised Statutes tf :Iebraska, 1941, 1nd sectioB
Revised Statutes SupgLeoent, 1918, are repealed.
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